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loarages are paid?except at the option of the
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forbid. A ljh-r.il deduction will bo made to those
who a Hertise by the year.

Job Printing itf all kinds executed neatly and

promptly and on reasouaVle terms.

PROF E S S 1 0
" A L CAMP 3.

O. 11. CJAIIHER,

ITTOItMtf JT 10W,
Bedford, Pa.

WILLpromptly attend to all business entrust-

ed to bis care. Oiiice on Pitt Street three

dob i s east of the Bedford Hotel. He will also

atten iid any surveying business that may ue en-

trusted to him.
Nov. 4, 1bob.

ItTTlh BAKELAV,

\TTi)it\li V.l T LIU ,

BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all

legal business entrusted to his care.
on Juliana Street, in the building for-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

Job Mann, I*. 11. Spang. '

lAw FART.VF.RSHIP.-Tbe undersigned
A have associated themselves in the Praticc

of the Law, and willpromptly attendto al Lius'-

Oess outrusted to their care ill Bedford and ad-
air.ing counties.

jyotfice on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mangel oil '.se and opposite the reri-
denceof Mai. Tate.

MANN A SPANG
June 1,?1854. tf.

I), s. S<EK>II.K.
Farmerly of Bediord, Pa.

jUloriipy and ioiinsflStir at Law,
13, CHA.>IIIEft * ST. SEW YORK-
Ati busings* promptly aientied to.

J. \V. LI\GL\IHELILR,
AUonicy at Law aud Laad Sai vtyor.
t \ 'ILLattend with promptness to all business
\V entrusted to ids rate.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
in Juliana Street, cite doer North of

tb* "luquirer" office.
Bee. Jl. 18)8,

PSiSS
r *..? 1 } ,n , t .. v a;. J rs #ftilUt alt wr*i'tn o- i j
I 5 , r *, -.?> T- , *-, aud ?111 .. .. I,
ll' \u25a0?\u25a0J rraS. J,

irtroiM INVARIABLYCASH. ?

liTw' 08.-. .Esar Fiitwr-et, Pa.

DR. I>. K. HAKJif

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professions
services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-

cinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Hotius.
Nov. fi, 1857.

Br. F. C Reamor,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully tenders id., services
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity, lit

may a'ways be found (Unless professionally en-
gaged, a' his Drug and Book Store, in Jtiliai.a
St.

Feb. IS, 1857.

MOimT
o^x?,

THE subs;ribet respecttuPy announces to the
public, th it lie Ins leased the above named Ho
tef, in the oil an i well known Globe building, for-
merly owned aud occupied by Mr. John Young,
aw l recently in the oceupanov of Jonathan rlortou,
dee'd, where lie will bo happy to see his friends,
aud the traveling pu >!is generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pie ig is himself ibat he will do all in
his power to render tiis guests comfortable. v

iIis Table will tie supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will ffird.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and cotnf t t-
alile bedding.

The Bar Will be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable wiil be attended by a carelul an at-

tentive hortletp
Boarders taken by tin day, week, mpnih and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 18G0.

MSN. L IL I'Offi.
~~

HAS just returned from the Cities with a large
stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, B >uoe4s and Kibbonds, Flowers
and Mushes. handsome Cmakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorious and Mud's, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, lb'ilt.

Notice of iueorporaiioH.
IVOTIGE is hereby given that application will be

J. v ciade to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its present Hess on, tbr the passage of an act en-
titled, '-An Act to Incorporate the Powelton Coal
and Iron Company." empowering Mid company to
hold lands &c.. in Bedford and Huntingdon Coun
ties, and that the names of corpora or* in said
company will h- Francis Jordan. Samuel y. Keeves,
Thomas Bid tie. Kobeit fl. Poweli, Charles D.
Brodhead and William 11. Warned.

Feb. 1, 1800.

GREAT BARGAINS!
fflO make room for fail goods, timing tnis month
X Wo will sell every description <.f Summer

Goo Is at cost, for cash- Superior French and
English Lawns, at half price, and many other
goods, suitable for Summer use. Call wwi s-e.

July 13,1860. A. B. CRAMER & CO.

§5.00 REWARD.
TEE above amount will be paid to any person

finding hair cross, and anchor, gnid tipped, by
returning the s.me to 11. C. REAMER.

Nov. 16, 1860.

MU.B. HALL'S RECEIPTS for the million a.
Dr. V.irr. 's.

Duo. 21, iB6O.

OIL, the beat artic'.s At [it. Far*
ißta.Mi, 1860.

SIIKIAER'S

MASTER OF PAiK I
THE LBEAT EXTERNAL KESEIIY.
For Spratns and Bruises, Bums and Scalds,

Rheumatic and JCeur&lgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Parntyiis, or

Ji vmbne.ss if *he Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back;
Sore Throat, Tooth Ache,

Frosted Fed. Srr , #c.,
And for the Relief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogoorl. It is harmless in its rfleets but

powerful t" relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely in; without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will sue you many hours of jain aud suf-
fering. "''here is hardly a pain it will not cas.-.

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part wi'li a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Fa<n," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short titue
it will draw all the fire out. It will cause a prick-
ling seusalioti ?this is tiie fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the ".Master of Pain" until the pain
and priel ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

for six or light hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest. Throat, Si ie,
Back. Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will eive relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel
doth unit! the skin In comes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough

Syrup, by rubbing it 011 the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains.il
the pain is not speedily removed by tubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the

part afleeted, aud pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to tiie nerve of the tooth, aiso rub the guuis and
cbeeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "M ister of I'ain"
freely, and dry it in beiore the fire.

For Head ache rub ft on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." Idid not give it

this nam I?l1 ?I don't like the name. When 1 first
commenced making it it. wa* without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Diug
Store. 1 I.ad no id'-i then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Mauler of
Pain, and by this name it l etv.nie l;nwo fir many
miles ionnq. And finally, when I hit 1 li ,i

printed I wss compelled to adopt the name, ior by
that name ;.t was known After alt, the u-one is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to al' ve te
or remove pun i* is p\t on wberev r there is
pain. Sometivies it W'l-> .use pain, hut the result

alway.. is fret-dam Horn piih,
Readet?tiy it?take a bottle with you?use it

whenever occasion i q., i\ s- give it a fir trial.
Prepared by U . f.. Shriner, Westminister Md

ai d 1 r sale by .'! C. Reamer and Ad Fergu-
son, beuford Pa. j E. B. Ramsey, aud tt~m. Stat.s

Co., Bloody Run ; John Nyeum 4- Son. Faii-
-1 tew ; 1). A. T. Bi.ek, Rays Jiill; A.N. Ke ie-t
Willow Greta j j. s. Shell, Stn-lbu:g 5 F. D.
Bergle-, St. Ci..u°svilla.

Nov. 9, IWiO.

SHRrKfER'3

BiiAlMit iUii.fi NYtiiiP,
For Loughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, iironohiiis,
bpUliug of Blood, Pain aud

Weakness ot iSie Breast, Lil-
fieulty of lireaibiHg, &c.

From Put Rev. Samuel Yingltng.
Bedford, NOV 3, 1860.

Mr. W. E. Shriser?Dear Sir : Upon several

1 occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup
j in my family and also on one occasion royst-lt?

I when worn by frequent pr. aehing, aud with the
I happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
B*.ProKNov. 8, U6M.

1 W. E. Shiu.vkr? Sib :As yo are about to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup Into our Ccttnty.
1 will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that va* lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central It. R. found its way to my store. I
ope-ed the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Congh Syntp. J had never hesrt of it at that
time fr.it a Mr. Aoghinbuugh from your statu hap-
pened to lie present and said it was no of the b st

: cough remedies in use and happening to need a
eabgii medicine iatuy family I .determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in protouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever Met with. We have used it
for Coughs, C- Ids, Croup and Whooping Cough,
ami in every ease it g.ive the most signal relief.?-
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

r.-fered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Si tin era' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEY! SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md
and for silo by 11. C. Re truer and Adam Fenrtison.
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. States St
Co., Blot.By Run ; John Nycum At Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Scheil, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beeglts, St. Ciaireville.

Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

DISSOLUTION - PIiI'iWERNIIIL
rjdHE late firm of J. REED & CO., has been
J. dissolved by mutual consent, and the bonks

of the firm, with those of the late firm of Reed &
Minaicb, Imvo been left in the hands of their at-
torney J. P. Reed, and those of Jacob Reed, for
Settlement and Collection, and all concerned desiring
to save costs, must onil immediately ,nd make
settlement, as there can be but little delay afforded.

JACOB"REED
Will now c ntinue the business on the cash and

[ produce system. He will do business on the
osquart" so tli.it he can sell goods at a cheaper
r/e than ever?he does not wish to charge cash
and prompt customers, with tie- losses occasioned
by don paying customers?therefore "Gash or Pro
dtice" will govern his Made. He now invites his
friends and customers to call nr.d \u25a0 ximme his
splen iid m.-w goods ?they will b- shown -vitl
pleasure and disposed < f st very light profi's.?
J'-t opeiting a .d on hand?DßY GOODS. HATS
CAPS. CLOTHING. SHOES, QUEENSWAHE
GROCERIES, ami all goods k. pt in a genera
tlire. Indies can hure find ail tbey want lor dre-
ar comfort. Gentlemen need go uo farther, com
and examine for yourselves.

Nov. 9, ItsGt).

TO Ni!l
"

ONE lot <>f ground in the t-.wn of Ch-arvil!
Btdft id County, Pa . fronting 60feet on Mai

; St.. ai d extending b-sch 173 fvef t m Ib-y, .
J joint. 7 lot Of B A. Co. per 011 t;.-. \Vest an i

' all-y on Hie East, f t.e ißtiirovem nf.s .re a go.
Frame Dwelling Hi-u- uud Log St i le.

ALSO.
Two Lots in the T>an of RuslußJe. Jasper 1

lowa, being b.ls ..ui. iu aea i*m Kad H xi a 1
ditien to said towji. r

For terms apply to the Editor of this papar
Sept. 14, 1860.

oes- czm ::: _he: ji.~ssr

CONFECTION ARY.
fpllE undersigned has just received and keeps
A Constantly on hand the following articles:?

Coliue, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants, piunes, raisins, figs, ainfondg. filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Kg. walnuts, cream
nuts, can lies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars. allspice and pepp-r, spices of all kin-is,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, Wash tuffs nd
hoards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas. ahin>
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dustiug stove, shoe and sctuhhiug.
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth am. flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and poit mouaics. pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum comlis, "ridding" an 1 tine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pei.-holdeis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,

suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock ami Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1559.-/Z

mm.
|~t IIKsubscriber offers at Private Sale, ail the
L following described valuable Real Estate,

situate iu Bedford Township, Bedford County, ad-
joining land of Gaorg \u25a0 Keiihard's h- irs and Geo.
Riddle. containing 215 acres of good limestone
land 155 acres cleared and under fence, and in
high state of cultivation the balance being vain Wo
tunb r?2s acres good meadow. The buildings are
a good

Log Dwelling House
good bank Barn, spring house, and other out build-
ings, also a good Saw Mill, and apple orchard oI
2UO ire-s, 150 of which are o< the best grafted
fruit, and a uevr failing spring of good water mar
tile door. Also, another tract of 158 acres of
timber land, adjoining the above. Also, a tract ot
Mountain find, containing 273 acres, lying conve-
nient to said farm.

'1 LRMS made to suit percliMers, and one thous-
and do li s of the Ist payment can remain iu the
property if desired by the purchaser.

possession will be given on the Ist day of April
in xt, it sold before the iOtli day of Much next.?
Persons desiring to purchase a vhtuahlo farm, at u
g!eat bargain, will do Weill" call upon the under-
signed residing on Ihe property.

JACOB PIDDLE.
Feb. 8, 1861.-d

LbWARD association,

Lbiiudpiphio.
.I Ifeuecolent htsU'iilion ttiablished by special Eu-

fion-meat, for :lie Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
ajf tchd wi i Vim en I m,d Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases ifihe Sexual
(IriiUwi.

\|EDICAL ADVICE given trail*, by the Acting
a*A SUigeon. to ait who apply by letter. With a
dxripiiun ol their c>r illicit, (*fte, occupatjou.
hihi s of life. Ac.,) and in cise* of extreme pov-
erty. Medicines fur isia-.i live ? 1 charge.

VALUABLE RE POP I'S on Sperm rhcea and
other Iris s- H >f !by S Xli111 r OS; and oft the
Is).* liEM/ .dES eii jl vt.i iii fhr . f|K>i>s:.ry.
sent to the -.(Il-.-t din s .d-d Mter euvcl .p. ti',
ol ?. mi g.. 1W" or three 61 cups lor post ago Wlii
be ace. p:

A s. frit. J. SKiL! IN MtIUGiITOK,Act.
:ttg >n gi;on, How rd nssociation, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Ploi.ub Ipi.ia, Pa. He order of ihe
Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWKI.L,

President.
GEO. FAIR CHILD, Secretary.
Nov. IG. 1860.-111

il\iiOPB.M.\B OF m piiJ,
AND

2HL GOODS
AT

GHSAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PErjrj'A.
riNHE urtd -rsigned have Just opened a iirge and
Jl ii !Klß"nie line ofnew and fashionable pkKB3

GOODS, Cloths, Cassiwer s. Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Gaps. Boots. Shoes, Glass", China
and Qac-nsware, Fresh Groceries, Spices Nc.
which tor quality and pri'tt cannot be snrpassed in
Bedford.

Having Ih'cd selected from the best houses in Phila-
delphia, and purchased at very low prices, we will
engage t ? scli ;\u25a0 s low as the lowest for cash or pro-
duce only. I'l.Mse call and examine our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

OSIER N CAIIN.
Oct. 6, 1860.

EXECUTORS' JCOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted to

the subscribers on the Estate of Junes Iliu-
ton, late of Napier Township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said est aid are hereby notified to make
payment, imramliat ly, and tb".se having claims
against the game wiii present them properly authen-
licsPed for settlement.

SH.ADRICK HINTON,
Napier Tp.

J. C. EALY,
Jan . 25, IF6I -f Schellst ur. \

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LET I'ERS tesbimentary having lu-en granted to
the subscriltr, living iu Middle Woodbern

Township, on the Estate of Joseph Ke igv. late of
said Towa-hip, dee'd; all (icrsons indebted to
said eß :ate are uotifird to make payment immedi-
ately, and those liaving claims -against the same
will present thura properly authenticated for set-
tlement. D. S. LONGENECKER,

Jan. 11, 1861.* Executor.

HATS AND CAPS.
Ju>t received an extensive and varied assort-

ment ol Dress, Opera, Embassy and Prince ol
Wales Hats ol beaunlul rnndei and fabric, lul-
ly up to Ihe progress of the times comprising
every variety ol pattern, color and quality, from
50 cents up. OSTER & CARN.

Oct. 26, 1860.-2 m

Korthern Light,
rpHE cheapcrt and best light in use, can be had
JL by buying-Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

ami free from smok - wiiile burning, at sl.t)o per
gallon, at H. C- Kcamar's Drug Storo.

Nov. 16, 1860.

JUST received a fre-h supply of groceries
-iii'li a- Sugar- at 9, lU. II ahil 12 cents, piiim-
RlO Coffee .it 17 and 18 cents, M"la--es and
syrups ol all kinds, fresh Tens id all varieties.

On. 26. 1860. OSTER & CARN.

should u-e Trinders London Honey
J Snip It is the best in use or Tendering the

>kin lair, soft, and smooth. For s by
OSTER & CARN.

May 18. 1860.

IF you waul cheap ready made clo hiug. rail
d Osier & Cam's cheap side,vests Jroin 5;,()0 no
u.-ines- and Dier co..s from f".sb 00 -
(h i 26 iB6O. o*lKR k CARN

RXTR k i;o ? 1 whi wiue voug.ir, the best
? ? "liiigvinegar in use, ~t

OSTER k DARN'S
'? 27. 18G0

\6r fitrifnl prtmeni rt Kerost no {.an ; s nr.!S .1. i -s jusi sc iic.4 at Dr. Harry's Drug ami
I Bookstore.

Nor U, 1860

mmm'B mmmm.
Oru<?s and Books.

H. C. EEAMKE,
Jul intra Street, Brtifortl, In.,

( jitthe Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. V. Reamer,

-**JL WHULE3ALK and re- >->-
Ct * t tail dealer in Liruga,

Sz'-, A Medicines*. Chemicals. Uv<- yjQKgr
fy, X Stuffs, Ods, P-tints, Varnishes Turpeo-

* tine, Window Ghiss, Glassware, 4c. Jus
received a large stock of American, French, hii !

: English jierftintery* ADo a great variety of tint

J Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pistes, llair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that wilrcolour various sluices, fiotn a

| light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Kail, Hair. Sha-
ring, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket KnNes,
Pocket Hooks, Portinoiinaif s, Scg.tr cases, 41c.,

Also, it.-ive ami willkeep constantly on band s

\u25a0 spp!v of Coil Oil. Burning fluid and Camp!.inc.
with a great variety ot the most modem and besl
style ot coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandiea lor medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spic s of all sorts, FineEegars,
Snuffs. Chewing and Smoking Tobicco,

Having the agency lor all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Geo
graphical, Scu-nfific, Uelig'uis. Poetical. Historical
Law, Medical, School and Miscelluoron* Works it.
connection with a gre.it variety ol plain and tancv
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post,and wrapping Paper.
Blast'.. B>ks, of every size and quality. Diaries.
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

K?" Orders promptly fllh-d and satisfaction guar
ant ed, with regard both 10 price and quility.

H7* Phvsiciins. Prescript! >ns carefully and ac
cnritely compounded ai all hours ol'the day ot
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

FD'IIIV I¥L(WSIISR.
THE subscribers Lavii g formed a partenr-

ship under the style of "Dock N Ashcom" Joi
the purpose of conducting a general

SNTl'.Yme* A\H I8l.\s;
business in the establishment recently etecte-by Gillian! Dock,in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now prepared to execute orders foi
CASTINGS JIND MACHINERY of every de-
renption. They will build to order steam-endg.nes, coal and <lrilt-cars, horse powers anri
threshing machines?also, casting of evcrv
kind lr forges, saw, grist and rollii g
mills, ploughs, watei-pipe, columns, home
flouts, brackets, No.. &c.

I hey are also, now making a fine assortment
of STOVES of various kinds ot the latest pat
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizesol COOK STOVES of the best make
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar rooms!JVC.

A tull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and sckl at wholesale am
retail, ai prices to suit the times, and qi.dif,
warranted equal to the bsst eastern u.ike-Machinery ol all kinds repaired promptly.-
Patterns made to order.

GILLIAKD DOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM?

Nov. , 1857,

JMENGEL" HOUSE,
JULMJK9 STREET,

BEDfOttl), Pi.
T TIE subscritH r. having renovated and refhrr.ishct' 1
t tlirs old r-l ? |-stied lb.Use, is now prepared
'ir-ci iv ? guests. Me 'Wivites lis friends and the
t> <* hr ir | white to give b; ur a call. Having new
M 'if:- : -,v be? and eve-yding necesx ry t<
?'entier Le.irty Cheer to those In want of a tempora
ry home, he fl triers himself that these who stay iiviih him, will flnd themselves at the right place.

He is tally prepared to receive visitors to. the'
spring, and all having business with the courts or j
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders w;l! lie received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, Ja. i

April 13, 1860.

I iii tiiiPtl !IIVH rectM ;t larjjp
: ami general aswHirneHt <i

fill v.\i) mma mobs,
Ojr present stork is very complete. and we re
>1 ci'l!ui y invite oilr IrietuK and customers, to
c*.!l and examine quality ami prices.

*

Cast), or prompt m* month.- buyer*. may ex-
pect, and will be offered greater bargains tiiar
ever belore?all kinds oi c -uritry produce wainP(| - A. B. CHAMKit, & CO

Oct. Cf>. 1860.

Admiiilsirafor's Xoiice.
fP HE undersigned having hecn granted letters ol
L administration on the Kstito of l)r M . D. Al-
li-wi. l ite .f Borough, riee'd, all per-
sons indebted to siid e.-tate are hereby notifnt i to
make iiiiin -di.it,. jnitment and those having claimsagainst the- Mile, will present them properly an
theni ieated tor settlement.

N. B. I have appointed John S. Schell, Esq., of
Schellshurg, to act fur niu in my absence, and all
persons indebted, or having claims against the es.
tale, can settle with him.

W. 41. ALLISON,
I'eb. 1 ( 1861. Administrator.

.WMJITISTRATOR S notice

LETTEKS of Administration upon the estate of
JacobKiites, late of Soutbaniptou fp., dec'd,

having be. n grant< ,1 to the sitbscrilier. all persons
indebted to said estate ure hereby notified to make
immedi ate payment, and those hiving claims, to
present them properly authenticated f r settlement.

DAVID KLITKS.
Jan. 11. 1361. Adm'r.

.iSIBTMll!
K Exemption Junguium Aoie,Exetut.om

1-8 Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, Ac.
for Bale at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES',
C* O to Ostkr 4 Cars, they have just received a

M second supply ol D. K. Kino 4 Co.'s city
made, Ladies, Misses and Chiidreris' flue shoes,
wii'n and without Heels.

July 13, 1860.?2 m.

\u25a0M' GUGGE*\ MEM CO.
Against tiie vrorid lot a pure essence of Coffee

For sal ? by OSTEK & CAEN.
Kay 18.1860.

BLANK LEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this offic

April8, 18M.

fp-lIE c CIKJSCE of Education and art of Teurh-
J iog, by John Ogdeii A. M., at I)r llurrr's.

Dec. 21,1860.

OS IV EGO corn starch, Hie best article at Di.
Harry

Dec. 31, 1860.

FIBII !?A large stock of Mackarel and Ilerrmg
Just received, and f<> sale cheap, at J. M.

; Shoemaker v tin's, cheap store.
J i.to- 22, 1860.

i *

__

?iVE ;.jm lor cheap side !' J i- the cry oi alt
who it; e -it ola neat durable antl ehea i
hat OS Ell & CAKN 1

I (h < 26. r? 0,

? \S iclUnt ftUcleoi KEROSENE jolt received
I ix ?* Br. Di ug aud iiou-* Store.

Nov. 9, 1860.

i InMEOPAEHU;

il
K£A& WTIVT THE PKDPLK SAY.

Tfi? un<tfrJinmi MvH* nd Profewor BITMPFTRICYSP
SPECIFIC lIUM-KOPATiffC RKMKDIKS In our famiitet
with Hie rnnft wUfafrt ;|ory results, ami hHvinjt full eonfi-
ticii' e In (rerittlfuiiftM, ami eftieacr, cheerfully
reeo-HMieiul t' :u t all persons *int> wish to Imve safe, re-
Uable, an I c!h. itclutni wudic* at lt.nu! for private or do-

mestic t*e.
The ftrv. Wtfl. II??w*r 1

alitor of "The Northern linle-
leirle!>f." Ati'urn, N. Y.; tHv Rrv. F!. 11. Ciwy, 0.D.,
Kftor of Ft. IVters Churrfi, Auburn, N. V ; the Urv, 15- I.
Ivhs, Chtplniti of Uie Auburn Slate Prison; tr.fr Ittv.
Stwneer M Ri re, lector, New-Bedford, M.; the Kev.
Allen Steele, N ? v-York C< f<rt*n:e ; the Rev. frntmiel
N >hofct, KT*Mflem**ee Conference, N Y. : the Rev. P. S.
iVaft, I) r*et, Vt.; the Rev. J mhi H R >hi, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, iIitJCA, N. Y ; the Han. N-#l Daw, Porihiml,
Me.; the 11-m. Sriinyler C'Wfnx, S 1ml.; the Hot:.
Ceortfe N. V. ; H rv I>. C K. K lit .r of
Tin Ohio *'" ;te journal, C milm", Ohio; the Hon. R. U.
GrahaiM ,l!ue, III.; the llmi. T hum* J. Ciise, M.nti-
rell, Psa.; the Hon. J<*tcph BernvHet, f'tiea, N. Y.: Wm
B Utlca, N. Y. ; \. fr IN.ml, fcvj., Ultra, N. Y.;
J.t.uc* Phut .eU, Eh |., NAj&trille,Tetui.

LIST OF SPKCIftC Itr.MEMEa
\"ii. I,?K>r Fever, Congest"m, ami rnfHurmatlofi.
N . 2.--For \V K'-ver, \V urn Co'rc, Wetting the Bed.
Xo. B. For C Ucf Crying, Teethin.-r, and Wakefulness of

Infant*.
N.. 4.?Par Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

CiKujdamta
So. 5.?F r Coli", Oriplnsrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Pitta.
Si. tl? F >r Ohulera, Cholera Morims, Vountfag.
X>. T.?F'r Cnur' s, CoiK lulhicn/. t, and Fvtre Thiffllt,
No, S.?For Tooth-ache. F ire ache, mfl Neuralgia.
No. 9.?F r Headache, Y>rftifo, Heat and Fullness of the

' Hen i.

Nx 10.?DVSPKFSIA Pit.','.?F>r Weak and Deranged
S: ? t'.*.h, Co'isit-in u*i'iu, f. iiif/Iver Cotnphtlsit.

So. 11. FOK FKMILKINK'*uui,AitiTJ*>,Scanty, Painful, or
Suupreiwcd PerloJ*.

N t. , 2.~-F r Lemvrrliea, Proftwe Menses, and Bearing
D"Wn o Femttl^f.

X . 13.?!?* r CrO iji, !Imt-*vCough. Rll Breathing.
No. 14.?SALT it o \u25a0 M PFFCL* ?Fur F-. ysije!.iS, I'uptioOf,

Pimples oti the Fare.
X,.. IS. ?RMKCM ITI-Pio,?For Pain, Lai ;ene*i, or Sore-

neRt in the Chest, Back, 1. 'U*, or hsuihs.
A.?For Fever and Ague, OPJ Fever, D smb Ague, Old

Mis* ann Agu*-r.

(.?For Pile*. Rllmi or HWlio?, liitermlor Krteri.al.
O.?P >r S re, We i':. r InUamed Kyes and Kyclhis: Fall

\ur. W *. or hlurrg-t Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse diachavge.

W. C.?For WiKMpputg Cough, abating its vioienct and
shortening iu course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Iriflamiiiutions,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Biienmaltsot, ai.d sud erup-
tive (iiseases ;is Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, tte

a<tvantage of giving tnc |r<'j>er remruies promptly is ob-
vious, find in uii uch the S|"ciGcs act Uke a cftartu.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, an<i ltalt cases
the violence of the attack b aiodf.fUol, tlie disease short-
ened, and rendered ks* dangerous.

Cougldl am! C>!d . vrfdcli arc ofsuch frequent occurrence,
and tt uicb s ? ? 'tei lay tlie foundation of diseased lungs,
br nc4.itis ami c< : > inip'ion, may ufl be at once cured by
the Fever ami O-ugfi Pi'.ij.

In all chronic diseases, -uch as P; *;>*)<*:,W- k Stomach,
Cotistiimtion, hivn- CoiaplahiL", Piles, Fetnsle DeblUty, and

? Irreguialilies, UI lleaducl.-cn, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
I frillKaeuui, and other uld eru}KHu.% the case has *{ecifjcs

ahose projaer appßcati m will aTurd it care in almost every
i instance. Ofte;, the cure of a single ehr< Tile difb -ulty, wara j

as Uyn epsia, 1" .s or Cfdair!., Henduci e f Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case tea tines over.

PRICE.

C.iw cf vials fe. In i::-nvco. snd Book .. ,f5
CMSV of tv vi).!o. Hi! i Book, plain. 4

Ciisc of lf nun'boro'i bo*-. aj.,i ibo.k S

of 6 brxi-.j, notnbcre<l, and liook .... I
Sinj.d riiinthrrr-i b..-.es, witii.lire to C-* cents.
Sinitlv IrtTvt'd lijxi hiib iltfftlskii.

..
cect*.

case of *1ox. Vis's for planters ami p4vy'C l '.i..S. .515
Alio SPKCSFICS.

Fdk ASTHMAok I'iiTtiisir.?Oppressed, l>ifs<-n!t, I-abored
Breatidnr, attended adtii Coodii and Es|iecturatiau I'tite,
10 cents l*ibox.

Kott Kak I>IM tc.'.rnKS so Pr.r*hSs.?Uisot.artres from the
F:.r. the result Scarlel Fever. Mow, or M**> ..i'S.
Pol N-.?;\u25a0. t!,e IK ?-?i Hardier lleurh'p, a...: UUi/uf

! In toe V t >r. - :;e. P-lcT. fit. e-nl. j r hoy.

| r- aSc. ' : . ?tv la.'.'t' t llS.iTl:-.. I .nrje iiinlurat.
I erf Tonsils, girellii.es and 'M I'i -iT,.Vf. i.o. us Caclirv.v ol

Cliildren. Price. .'?>! cents ,? 1 box.
FOKflitsKB it l>n trtv ?l' .si.n! or N'-rroujWeakness.

ElMiertl e result of Bi tk?ess. I'v '-sw Medkatiou, or t.x-
hmisiiaf Dis.diarsirs. P iee, ft" eenfs per box.

Fos Ilitoe r.?Flt.i! A m in/at : ? is. Totuirf Biretliops, *ith
i Bcatit) -Secreliuns. Prit e. SO cents per box.
j rn* S*A-Svtssss. ?Dent V kt ? Vertlpo, Nausea,

Tontiiiro". Sickness fr in rl,ti .r - ..r m- tion. PHee, Hi cents

per box
Fob t*RfS\hV pic. . .. ?For ftraTrl. Rrnal Ca', ul. Tbffi-

cuit. Painful Crinntion, liisesscs of tlie Kidnevs. Price, 10
cents jier box.

Fntt SotnfAi. EMlsttoxf. ?Jnvoluntarv Iti-rlarma and
Co'ipeiptek't i'r str'-ii : i ! biilty, 1 i ii*Its of Fvil
Habits. T: < t S-wcessfitl and .?tti.ieut re.oidvkn .an,
and mav be rr .vd up-in us a care. I'rice, v. lui lull direc-
tWns, 11 pee box.

per*.! s !.o !>to piace P.r osetvvs under t'.e |ir-fes-
sl'Oisi cant, or t ttdri.-- of P. r. HtruruaitTs, can tie
so, at !:is ? :'n-e .'.OS l:roa.lwy,uaily fr. m S A.M. to SP.JL
or hv letter.

OCR RKMFRHF3 11V MAI!..

Ts>c!i over the ii-t; make np a case of nbr.t kind yes
Choose, a-1.1 it: t. ea: Hint in a current mrfe or stßii.ps
bv ninil to ih r Addrtss, nt N -V.i Bromlaay. Nea-Tssk,
and the merfieine ntli be duly rcl urijvo by sr.nil or express,
free of chart:'*.

AGENTS WANTED.?W deire un artive, eßleient Ayent

for the sale or oar Renrc lies V every town or ?\u25a0?onr.nnity
in. tl.eCi ilcdk! *rs Ad-Ir.-S.s l>- F. HI MPIIRFVS * Co.

No. ?' ISRiMPWAT, Ni.a Vosx. ?

SnM by H. C. Kuanier.
May 4," 1860.

GllOil \KVVSL
THE THII.V lll> tHIiIVEII!

J M. SHOEMAKER S* CO.,

HAVK just received a large an.ieareluily Select-
i ti Strmk of

Sl'itlNG AND SUMMKit GOODS,
which tlicy arc detprniine l to sell cheap, consisting
HI pall of Bkcß and Fancy "Silks, Bomhazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Gingh'tits.
Muslins. White Goods, Istc. Also, Men's Wear of
atl descriptions, such as Cloths. Cissiiweres, Satin*

? tts. Tweeds. .Teitis. Cord Drillings, Clothing, fcc.

HOOTS, SIiOCS, lItTS and Ctl'S.
A very 1 irge assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and oiioes. ait prices, -jizes and qualities; aud
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A lirge assortment of Quoensware, and
rlartlwar*. Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton. Carpets, five.

G-nOCEFLIE^!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that ctn he had in market, and as cheap
as can he had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Bio Coffee. Sugar, ail kinds and prices. Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Seg.irsj Corn Starch. Dvo Suitfs, Cocoa,
Stareii, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, INC., ftc., Thcnktul for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buvers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a year. ?

Great Bu g tins will he given. Call and see.
J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.

April 18, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting,
'T'HE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
A he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit . He
will put out work, AT rho shortest notice, and ou
the most reasonable terms.

ile has a sample book of a'L kinds of will paper,
which can lie seen at his oibce, and paper can be
had from biw at city prices.

He may be seen at the OLJ INQIERER office.
April ti, 186 U.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

A LL kinds of Groceries just received, and for
/"*. s LE cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

.ah t.moo's Row.
Juiu 29, 1860.

. TLVI rec.iv.-d a Urge lot or pure w utte lea 1 an J
EiOilseed O'l, at. U. C. Rc.nuer's Drug Store.

April 18, 1860.

STILL CHEAPER, only 18f per do/, for goonMito-kral. at OSI bR & CARN'S.My t 1860-

A '"T pure Maple Sugar. Nsale bv
1 , A. IJ. DKFIBAUGH.
J il!v 20. !S;S<).

j>LASTING i'owder, a 1.1 safety fn- for t,,le
,

-

v ? A. L. DEFIBAUGMJuly 20. 1860.

'IHNSEL ZKPH I li all CObus at Dr. Hnrrv SI- Doc. 21, LOTIO.

iiirriiriUTiii
THAT BAS

'STOOD THIS TEST OF VEIRS
AjS'D GROWS MORE AMD MORE

POPULAR EVERY DAY!
And testimonials, new. iid almost without ncrrher, mi..bt be given from ladi ? and get.ts, ijjtn inall grades of society, whose unit'd ti .-timonv i??*

could resist, that Prof. M ood's Hair Ktrtl-raiir*will res ore the bald and gray, and preserve tbi i>, ,>
of the youth to old aee in all its >outhfel U?,

Battle Creek, Micb., D-c. 21, 18*8
"

*

PROF. IVOCD : Tiiee ilt please accept s line to
iMoiin ii.ee ti,at ihe liair on my head ad f, |j, fl ? Vertwenty, yeats ago, caused by a complicated cfiruniedisease, ntterdid with an i-iuption on the headA continual corns- of suffering through life havinereduced me to a state oi depelidalice, 1 have rotl-eeu able to obtain stiff for caps, neither have Ibet n al.le to do tie m up, in cons,q u-nce of whichmy head has suifeied extremely from cold. Th-g
induced tne to pay Briggs fit Hodgesalmoft the lastc.ut I had on earth for a two dollar bottle ot ihvliaT Kestorative about the fust of August lanI have faiti.fuily followed the directioi a arid theItald spot i- now covered with hairtbick and IDckthough slmit. it is also coming in all over my fi'
Feeling confident that another large botii-" wouldrestore it entirely and imimaneiitly, I fe, 1 a> xi- usto perseveie in its use, and- being destitute otmeans to nurchas- any more, J would ask thee ifthee wouldst not U* willing to send me an order on
thine agents lor a bottle, and receive to thyself the
scripture declaration??rbe reward is to those thatare ki..d to the widow atid the fatherless "

Thy friend,
BUS ANNAH KIRBT.

Ligonier Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 6, 1859.
PROF. <. J. WOOD: Dear Sir Inthe latter part

of the y- ar 1852, while attending the Stat.* aidNational Law School of the State or New Yo*!;.
my hair, from a caus- unknown to me, commenced
falling oft' very rq idly, so that in the short sp,c
of six months, the whole upper put of my sca'p
was almost entirety beret of its covering, and ti.uch
ol the rem liningportion upon the side and back
part of my bead siiortlv after la-came gray, go that
you w ll not be surprised when 1 tell you that upon
my return to the State ot Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not *o much at a loss to dis-
cover the Cause of the < b urge in my appearance,
as my more intimate acquaintances were to recce'
nizo me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillful
physicians in tfm country, but receivine no as-surance from them that my hair could again be re-
stored, f was forced to become reconciled to mvlate, until, fortunately, in the latter part of the
yi*.ir 18-57, your Restorative w.s recommended to
me by a druggftt, as oeing the must reliable Hair
ht'storaiive jtiuse. I tried one bottle, and found
to my gn-it satisfaction that it was producing the
desired eif ct. Ninee that time, I have used seven
doliars' worth of your Restorative, and as a resn.t,
hive a rich coat of veiy soft black hair, which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and
skill in the production of so wonderful an article
1 have recommended its use to many ofmv friendsand acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform vou
are using ii with lik office.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. TO", LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at L.w,
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by aL! iL<x]u

throughout the world.
The Restorative is put np in liott'cr cf'.'T?-

siz- . viz; large, medium uud
nl retail--for one do'iiar per bottle; then: dii,m

holds at 1 a-t twenty j>.r cent, more in perpoitiot
tiiaii the small, retails for two dollars per bo I tie;
the large holds qui't, 40 percent more in pro
portion, and retails for three dollars per bottle,

O.J. WOOD fit CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New l'ork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

And sold by all good Diuggists and Fan.-y Goodi
Dealers.

Dec. 7, 1860 3tn

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

I mild yet effectual medicine, compose! of the
i\ best material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of iife ol all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must he a public blessing an j
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the Lmili. s of the United States have long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS AND

PucENUt BtTiF.KB, and the good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
lirtnlyestablished character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts ol uotoritv or
impudent experiment on the faith of the Creduljus.

in all general der.ingments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vest variety of
acuta ami chronic diseases, their etfects are pn in: t
and complete as to oxeiie astonishment.

I*i rheum ttim. sett Ltd pain in the organs and
limbs, costioeness, piles, hrtr compi-iinfs, jaundice.
jf'Toui and If lions attacks, headaches, r'evcr and

ens/dint diseases, b-si aspect of the conplrx;o,
indigestion and flatulency, ctiotics, affections of the
bin I icr awl kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
iheumatu colds and sore throats, and indeed a al-
most every conceivable kind of ili health ther ure
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. Thev r quire neither con-
tinemeut nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a mote delightful
ind effectual medicine cannot be procured edfier
for individuals or families.

The proprietur,h.is received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and giate
fill teslimoni ib of their value. Prepared and sold
bv DR WM. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, aai
also by the agents.

Feb. I*, 1860.

83Q.00
Paystiie entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Ci mmercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE 11CSDRED young tuen
from TWENTY-EIGHT ddferunt Sutes, have lieeu ed-
uc*td fur business h**re within the past three
years, some ol whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at Salaries of

$*21100,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing f
accounts when they entered the College.

o^Ministers' sons half price. Siudeuts cn' w
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmansi.!?i
HD-1 a large Engraving of the College, fBcl"9#

i twenty-five cent s iu Post 'ge Stamps to the Priaci-
lis. JENKINS fir SMITfT,

Fob. 8. 1861. Pittsburgh, P*

iVolici of lurorpraliou.

ALL persons irrteasted are hereby notified thai
at the }iresent session of the Legislature of

Fennsyiv.u ja, an application will be made, for fIW
passage of an act to bo entitled, "An Act to in-
corporate tne Glamorgan Iron Company," giving
such company the privilege of boldiDg lands f.
Huntingdon and Bedford Counties, aud of oarijinf
on the business of manufacturing iron thereiu, in
which bill the undereighed will be the corpecnton
namei.

CHJRLES WOOD,
sjaiuel isErr,
P. P. WIGTON,
V. . p. Oltßl OR.
iHiiS ?* "'>V,
L. T. ,V. I'c,UX,

Feb. 8 tn. Olii* *

iJitL'ALN, I2J txi 28 vis. p< r lb for sale L'
A* L. DBEItfAUUIL

July 20, 1860.


